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TO THE WHOLE WORLD ' !
It is admitted .b'y all !aka helve used them:, rand

• who has :not.?).i th 4•DR. PETERSI'VEGETAOtty: AN•
_ .

.••• . TIBILIOUS -

• A RE the itinst tinfivallea'renterty ever. discOxered1314 the 'tigers:inky itian::—:They arnir4rivereign
cure for the following complaintr yawand nnirms.Fevera,'Fevet4nd 'lltystrensia:',CraaP3l•ller

. Complaint.B4,lleadadii^:Jaurtilree:•Asthinai-prep-
sy,'Rhoumatioet, Pailaigemeoi.Ot.itmlipleen: Piles.Cholie; ; Female -Obstnictions, „Heart-burn,. Toned
!Tongue, Nausea, Disrentions of Ihe,Sttnpach and
nOwels.lncipient Diarrhtia,Flatulence, HabitualCos-verreel,'Loss ofAppetite, Blotched ,orSallow Coin-
ptexion, and in all casea ofTorpor id"the Boweii.
whe.te,a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed. - •

They ore exceedingly mild in their operattoe., Tra-
thicing neither !Canna Griping, or Debility.-' _They
are extensively used and'corrimendcd PICACTi3ING
Pitxtactatis, in all parts of the Union, from whom

' any
wined.,

of Certificates of their %aloe can be ob.,'

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGERS
' Are thesafest. Mosisure and effectual remedy 'for
-Colds;Consumpticur.Whoopingeougn,Atithrea,
ness.of tbe Lungs or Chest„&c. dec. ,

, Mr. .I.kti Starkey, foot of Gouverneur-str , eared of
cough'of month's standing, auppiesed to be a
settled Consumption, by, these Lozenges, when the
physicians conftrdii nothingfor him.

Mr. Charles IV. Perkins, 71 Bowery. was cored of
a severe cough and cold of three month's standing, by
half a box of the Lozenges. _

nett: Mr. Hancock, 497 Pearl st., 'has used theta in
hie finally with invariable success. arid recommends ,
them to all who are afflicted_with coughs, colds, or
any afireetions'of the langs.

Mr:'111. E. Martinmrtreredseveral weeks with a dis-L :iressing cough, w.hicfi nothing relieved. till lie tried
. thm •Lozenges. whichcured him ina few ;hours.

Mr. games W.Ware. No 5 Tontine Buildings. ..,

illst., gave some-to a friend who had not '';toyed anight's sleeptor several weeks, beingj.:4„,.:?mute.,attacked with emine distressin.4 cough, as almosttolike away. his !ife.' The .I.,:zengen made him raise
.Fesvt ana enabled him to -.mei, weilmnigh: lie hadtried every thing cls.; he heard—of,'und nothing elseafforded the I:sljef----..---'-th-otlier instance of saving

a fellow-be`4.frorti an untimely grave. •
. lAN'S -WORM .LOZENGERS

.cd in more, than, 40,000 cases to be infallible
the Only certain_ wcirm-destrOyina medicine ever dis•

.
-cotiered. - .

.Sireirrosti,orWCitiats.—rain In the joints or limbs-aatelltrive breath.. picking at the nose: grinding ofthe
' teeth daring 'sleep.and at timesa paleness about the
liptrwith flashed -cheeks bleeding at the nose; a gnaw-
ing sensation at the stomach, flashes ofheat ovefuhe

'-sarfacC tar he body, slight chills of ah ivet fogs', head
ArowSiness, vertigo, torpor, distuibad dreams

sudden starting in sleep with fright and iereatnihg ,

sometimesa troublesome coogh, feverishness, thirst.'
cialidline, fits, had taste in'the mohdf.'rliffittrltbreath
tng, pain in the.strimach'Of Bovveli. radiate, nausea,

-qseamishness; voracious appetite, leanness, bloated
• -.stomach or limbs. gripings, shooting pains in various

parts ofthe body, a sense of something rising tambe
throat, itching 'of the anus towards night, a fetid -eat
.dsaare to pass something front thebowels, and some-
times discharges ofabove and flitteilS.

pe..Galen flouter. IflSSistli A venue,knew achild
that was cured otTfirs by these Loungers, after three
year's suffering, andoatennothing'ebe would give the
'least A bny on board of one of the Havre

, pa'eket. was cured ()nits 4 only one dose ofthem.
Ale .rolth R. Woad,. 37 Third street. gave them-to

hie child, and they brough assay :he'woruis by thou-
sands. • '

tbrislar,lf!Ditane rt:., has used (heiii over
700 c.. ies,,noine of theurof the most alarming cbar,
acter, 'alivivs. with the greatest stieccss.

..-11Cnia*M172 F.:Gond:wed, 130 Sixth Avenue, has us
ed them in his family for two years, with entire sac'
coss. Twenty-ke centsper box.

Sherman's C'amphor,or Headache.Loz4ngers
Git.-e immediate relief in nervous or sick Headache,
palpitation ofthe heart, lowness of spirits,. despod-'
dency.iiillammatory, or putrid sore throat , or
Summer complaint, fainting,' opps,,,sion ova-sense of I• stinking ofhe chest,cholic, spasms; cram'pa, of the
stomach or bowels, hysterical affections and all ner,
Sous diseaeSs. drowsiness throng's the day 'and,wake.
fulnessat night; cholera or cholera zuhrbus, ciarrbaa,
lissitude, or a sehee otr fatigue. Persons travelling
or atleDdirg large parties. w ill find the Lozenges re,*
ly reviving, and imparting the buoyancy of youtla—ti,
sed after dissipation, they 'restore the Lotios(' thesr.
tens generally,. and remove all the unulotzatil n -TTtwos oftoo free living. •
-John M. Moore. itor of the Brother Joni.than, was ,:ded ofa severe headache in six minutes by!!:Ice ot the Camphor Lozenges—he,was prejudiced

against them.
...loarpleB. Nonea:EN.,Y4co President -erne %Vasil

ington Marine Insurance Company, has suffered thr
-years with'nervous headache, that nothing would•re-
lieve till he used these.Lozenges, which removal it
entirely in fifteen minutes.

Dr. G. Hunter, 108 Sixth Avenue, has been etiltiectito!violent mucks ca-head,.:che. so as to mate shim al-[most blind for iwo or three Ipus at a time. Nothint; "
lever afforded him 3',y relief till-he tried_thesttlit
gene, and they curid him iu a rev.: snittunal..

11..Atirce, of the ...Nevi York Ilerald, hasused-them last-palm? for headache.or lassitude,
and found.iihnnediate relief frointhera. -

• Sh,.e'rnian's Poor Man's pfaqer.,
1,000;Ont) sold yearly of this bescof all Plasters.—

: ltheumatiiin, Lumhaen; Pain or .Weakness in ;The
tack, Loin,, Side, Breast, Neck, or Limbs; effettual
ly Mired by U.\ ID'Only 14Ceuts each, and war•
ranted superior'no 'another planters in use. Be par
ticular. to get Sltanzart's PoorMan'ti PlasterF, or you
will bettnposed.upon.--Aroid the si-mriousand worm
less ituitztimiz. The t antis stamped on the back of
each; get ttetra AMAit. hr you will be deceived.

Cough Lozenges only 25 cents a' hoi.,
Worm Lozenges 25 do do ' •
Camphor or headache Lozenges, 25 cents'per box.

• Poor Min'SPlaster, only l 2 ccnts.a piece.
Tile above Medicines for sale by

T.& J. BFATTY,"
Agents Thr thil proprietor., -Also by

ltinUls.KinsTcy,- Port Carbon.
William Taggart,'Ptimaqua.
(eorge Bei istiyder, New Castle.
Jitne 10, 1813 21-1 ,

JOIL`FUI; NtWS.
AL,ltnord every .disease that flesh' is hen- to may be'

-r=, mired by the' timely use ofOAKELM" COM-
' (VEND DEPURATNE eRUI. This may be
prolied satisfactoillyto those who will call at any of

• ;hero:ores whMe this invaluable medicine is sold, by
• 'certificates (properly authenticated)of CtITC.S.perform-

: ed on Individuals 'who had lost all tropes
certificates ofPhysicians who had the, most severe

.cases -under treatment, their patients-havitig taken the
Medicine by their advice :rid beenoured—rertificams
from the _PiotIMnotary, ClerleiatfOrphans' Court, No-
tary, stating their acqsaimance With persons of
respectability and standing, whit having the good of

,afteir fellow menet heart, have voluntarily otiose for-_
ward MA given a statement o (*their caseand itsmile-
forpuhtication, &c. &c. The number Ofthese certi-

• ~ficatesbeing ton great fur newspaper publication,irlye"
subscriber has deemed it advisable in have:. copy. of

„the most important certifica,es prapnrly antiverdica-
i red, under seal, to be placed at' the stores 'olagents,
',vile, have the mediciscfor sale, where mann! afllie-
t•ecf ixr;ih Scrofula or Kings evil White Swelling,

. Rheumatism. 'Fetter, Mercurial diseases
fikuptions'of the kin: Cough of long standing or in
cipienz Consumption, sick Head-ache. &c, &c, may
hive as rippmrtunity of aicertaiwing the namesand

.. residences °laicise who have beets cured by' its use;
• .and who will he w illing, if called upon, to give every

information required.
As a more general evidence that this M no quack

medicine. I would refer to lite narnei ofthe follori-
, inx well knoivn.physiciams, who haveattested to iM

efficacy:—Pr.:J. Hiester; Dr. ~ G. Bircn.,Dr. „Ino.

Otto, Dr. HAI. Mublenbeig, Dr. J. E. mbar.
Sold wholesale and Retail at the dragand Chetni-

cal Store of• E. 13. EICHHOLTZ,Pottsville.'
J. EL& J. 11. Palls, Miners vi I .1 e; Hugh Kinsley

Port Carbon',7, Henry. Voute, Orwigsbtirg.
• January-21, COM

jOFFATLS VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

4W PIICEIK.Y BITTERS. •
....

. . ,

s ...
'..,, . r.,.

-
' enc4.ed celebrity. which this prl

/till': frul ,: 3", •, ti.ze acquired for its inyariabe.
. .0 11'•itt" 131 Meoieht -

,isv NCh it professes to cure
!eificaci,tri ally liediseaati. ;,,, of putting not only nn
tas rentlereu the.ttsual pram... . na. They are known
'necessary , hut "Unworthy or mt.. , tetifiy for them,

'by their fruits:; their good worke credulous.-and tl-ey thrive not by the faith ofthe Bi:ions and
In all cases ofCestistness,Dyepepsia,. 4 Nine,

Liver Affections, Asthma, Pilea,"Settleu , h..
ItheuniatisM, Fevers and .AguesiObatinate Ileau.lc, 2c":
Impure to Sic of the Fluids, Unhealthy Appcarai.

:

of the kied. NOrVOINI Debility. the Sickness Incident
toFemales in Delicate Ile.alth, every kind of Weak!
nesse( the Dignst'ivo Organs, nub-M.:all general Do-
rangeiribros of Health. these Medicines have inearia-
ably proved a certain and speedy remedy. ii ; '

They restore Vigorous-Health to the most Eihaus•
ted Ccnstitotions. ~. • . ,

A single trial will place the Life Pillrand Plurnix
Bikers, be yond the reach ofcompetition, in the esti
oration Ofevery patient. '

Prepared and klold, Wholesale.and Retail, at Wil-
liam B. Moirat's Office, 334Broadivay, corner of•An..,
.thong street. ;New York.

. .-., N. B. None are genuine unless they have the fat

Siniile of John Moffat's Signature.
• TLife Pills are sold in Boxes—Price. 2S cents,il y.•50 CC ta:and I. Dollar each, according. to the size ;

•an le:Ph:mix Bitters in Bottles, at Ittiollat or2 "dol;
fare CaCh,'with full directions. ..

Good Samaritans can be had ofthe Agents grins.oa sale by B. BANNA.N4
,

Ageatfor Schuylkill county.
ugust $, _, . ` :3"—l„Ay

~

reise;s Candy and Sherman's Lozenges.
irUSTreceived GO consigernentfrom the Agent. in

':OF nihilaclelphia, a lot of ilease:e.Celebrated Hoar-
' Hound Candy, and Sherman'a Cough and •Worm Lo-
:- zpages. • I! BANNAN.

M.o, 23,52-.. i Agent
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.1 WILLTRACIL411.0 0-TO FIERCE THE iowLui OF THE EARTH, AND DraNG ovr FROX TII£ DAVERiSIOF MOUNTAINS, iirriE:s %villa! ;NlLL•invg STRENGTH TO <ma MANI:ItAND SOSJEFriALIi. DIA:TURZ TO OVA. USE AND 4.I.ASVIS -,-DS, JOHNSON

WEEKLY BY, BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGE7I' FORTHE.P.ROPRIEOR,.POTTSVILI...,§,CHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
VOL' XX

A 'New Fountain of Life
has opened!!

. •NDits healing streams nos i gushing forth. Abrilliant star has arisen in the 'east,' and .nowcheering thousands with ttgamei.E.D nEaf.vit, LONG
LIFE, AND DAFFINESL

• ThPl-BEIF iS I .`
•

. REICiriER'S 'VEGETABLE PtRG ATI VE
These t•-•:,lift, PILLS.

all understand,' cure-disease by aPower pecpliar only to itself, which instantly cheeks
tit , action and progress of disease, for: their com-
mencement is much alike (Which is when the

BLOOD . ANDVITICES; -

•

are so fir depiaved..as to produce. obstructions and -
sorts) that one. medicine.' provided it be comp./Item
to produce sickness, will be all that is necessary furl.
removing diSeare, and restoring . • •

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
to mankind. Let it likewise - be remembered, that
therOssno, medicine now- in existence possessing ,1
equal healing powers; and that 'n.o.vegeMble, nr any'
'otherkind ofplivaic can sc soon restore health, when 4
dust, even in cases the most inveterate. . .

Theaction of these pills, upon the bowela, are ;I
mild; producing no griping pains or debility,lmt on
the contrary, alter they have operated, yob feel that
a load ofirritating and 'corrirpt 'humors have been i,
taken from you; and the buoyant'feelings ofhealth
spring up in their place.'andwhat is another great
object in these pills, they ar.i._ always safe, they may
•he taken on all ocessitonr and under-any circum:
stances, without regard .o t henameiofthe disease, for
they timate upon every'part ofthe body, and expel
disease from whatever part it mayebe,seated. Every
person Who possesses a bats Ofthese •pipe

• . NtieDs NO PHYSICIAN,
'Torin them he can find a cure, and confideotlA• rely
upon a speedy restoration to health.

In Germany, the land of their., oria in. millions of
persons have experienced their benefieial effects, and
the thousands who have used them here, speak of
themin the highestofterms,on account of their cura'
tireprp_verilies. • iThe joyful neWs of health and comfort; sprea4
from those whohave happilVosed

- - DR. 12EICIPPER'S
ETA /ILE PURGATIVE PILLS. --

and they now prevail by their titim eieellence, and`
the Power of Truth- . 4 1 •

And why, we may reasonably inquite.have they,
become so endeared to the hearts_ of thoie Who have
used theiriF.,n- ififty them gained.,,sucha poliolarity .
Simply because-their action:upon the '
•

-
Bop Y,

was as the sun and rain upon vegetation.givin; new
life to all who partook of 'its bdppy influence. •s
the health of the plant depends upon the saptyliOh

! circulates through its branches, sia the lifeand health
, of mankind depends upon the blood'iVhich flows".
! through his veins. And when• this vital fluid, which •
is most necessary to. thextoViiiii and support ofthe
body, by some unknown cause becomes,..loaded with
morbid and

CORRUPT fUMORS, - . -11
eo that histead_oLnoutishliii and etrengtheniq'body, it labose to produce obstraCt;ima fn o.system,wb, iii engenders:ease,have recourie wamedicine

I that i; perfectly safe in- eveiy xliapase; and that will
produce favorable-terfaution,a given early in the

. complaint, frequently in-a few hours and most always
in a few days: that medicine is !

Dr. Reichter:4l'e,kelidde Pi ls,
which so throughly.oleanses the blood and system a

-large, that diseaseofany kind cannot, possibly eiist
where .

• We find their;Premnce, H
provided nature it not beyonda II human aStistaneo..l

The price of these pills is; 25 cents per bo<iWith
full directions. and can be had al the

•• • PhilicielphialledicoLtitill; •

Of Quackery ,

at the:aorthealtcotner 6ISTIt and rues streets—-
likewise of sub-agents.

0C.t.10: 1512.
Dear Sir : von 'doubtless !remember my calling :it

your establishment about two weeks s)tiee• and ni):
taming front you one dollar's worth of Div. Mkt ID
TER'S VEGETABLE! PURGATIVE PILI S. for
one ofmy neighbors who remms,tett me to procure
the article for them. This being done and my own
business transacted, I staneeor home. • After travel.
ling all day, I vas taken with a sudden chill, which
left me with a violent fever:head-ache, and consider
able pair, throughout my whole, system, with great
sickness at my sumach, which Co completely discs-
nbleii me that I was compelled to stop at a small Inn
-on the road for. relief and rest. 1 Upon inquiry, they
bad nothing that could prissibly afford me relief.
While yet in misery, for :never was so ill in all my.
tire. I liPppity thought of 'your pills, and resolved to
open onebox upon my own ,account and scot: relief
in them, I took six ofihem,tirank a warm eup,oftea,
and retired to bed. MyPain here ceased in a measurd,
and 1soon fell • sound asleep. In. the Morning I
awoke much better, and afterthe pills had operated I
was villa a different person ; took another dose of
four pills, remained there 'all tkeincsday., and on

! Thur-day started for home as, well as ever, and I still
enjoy good healih—the persons , for, whom I bought
them, informs= that they have experienced more
benefit from your pills than ,a whole rail loadofthe
quacks which they had fo (roily *used. Surely if they
used them with as good an 'cifeet Upon themselves as
I have, they have geed reason for extoling their vir-
tees; an,Vyou take my advice, you will persevere.
gq arcrrecomniend Omit. to all whWare laboring
under disease, and my word for it, they;will become'
sd popular as a general reirledy that yea- will find it
difficult in supplying the demand. .

(Signed) ' G. W..GRANDON.Greenfield. ,
r

The above Medicine is 'sold in Pottsville at the
Store of

'...LF,MENSiSt. PARIVIN..
Pottsville, Maich IP. 1841, ' - .

TITDAY MORNING„'
- ,

. SPLENDID BIBLE. - '
,

MT'ARPER:".3 •• lELMIINATED ANDI NEW
-a:la-PICTORIAL BIBLE. To becocrilleleiLin56 htirnbrri; at 25 cts. per number.

This,greafand Magmlicient .Work will b embel.
tidied lviiti Sixteen hundred Historical .Eniravings.
Occlusive oftin initial letter to each chapter.) by J. A.
Adams. mote :than fourteen hnndred 'of which arc,
from Mouimilidesigns:by J. G. eh:ll,l7lin: It will he
in itjt-c.d from ;Orr. standard coPy 01* Tim Ainerican Bi-
ble Society, .tlncl.crintaiii Marginal References,-the
Apocryplia, n Concordance. Chrontilogical Table.
List of. plainer Nanies,' General lade-x. Table 'of
Weights. Aleasnrea, &c. The large Fronospieres,
Titles to the b!cl and NEW TCStailltnti, !Family Re-

- cord. Pret.:eniation Plate, Ilisioridal 111estration., and
Initial Letters to the 1711aptetis, Ornamental Raiders,
&r., - will be from Original designs, tolitle expressly
for this ediiiiin, by J. G. Chapman, P.:,,i.. of Niqw
Irork ; in addition to which there will, be pimiento's
lal-ge enarasqlMs from desiins by distinguished mod-
slo artists in France and Finglanottriv..liich a fullim,
ilex will he eiven in the last Mumber.4' ,

1-.Thelettcat superiority of early !proof impres-
sions from tilt, Engratings, Will insure ter thine who
glee their names at °lice. the tosses-Edon of it in the
4:GUEST I.STATE OF_ PERFECTIC./N.l- To be

completed itircitiont50 numbers, at 25 cis melt.
.i/.7 The itiliscriber has been appolincl.l .I'gent. for

tthe purpe.,e or receivinz snltserlptionte to tits Bible.
in Seim!. tkillFounty, where a specimee ,copiy of the
V. 'orkcan be-seen. .

' . B. !RA .., i NA N
1 1,; 1--iMEE

,

The kdst Common. Saying' :,

1 t • i a ; ' , ..•e'
IfS that I writddnut give one bottle of))u.. Srl'A VSE'S
ll Compound Syrup of Wile, Cherry, fdr half a doirn
ninny other preparation; I has e,.1-ried all 'die pctp- Iular ones, but thiti-staralii unrivalled eprithe cure .of .
the following, diseasei, viz...il—lnfludria, Coughs

.iColds, Consuinpl ion, t.z.ilitaing ofBlood; Palo tation ;of-the Heart. %Whooping COugh, Tickling or r •;ist,7 eit..
nation in 111b; 11troatiiirontltitis.Asthtrqi,br Isealthess
of the. Nersmy'Systeni.• or Impaired Ic¢eikitiltion
from any coq and to prevent personit4rom fallMg
into a 15k,el.ttsr.. thin medicine has uniit. equalsl""
.' IAort-When:stoo much eakuncl Or" quinine harAqen,
tiss...eithis Mc4licitie will preveirf its .tiVft ell;veton the
.Kist, in, audecpair the }idiocy funetiOn's:al"--tA's a prdoi
unite above Medicitie gii•ing...treal tit.(6-niiiii nub c:ear.
1112S1 ID the 'v'it ice, a .reMleinen fizaCifitie- 1oquir farge
auctioneer 'ejitabliiii7ments in/hiladeltdlia..,•icilio has

r icon nine -4)41- S3rup,ti..lli that it Viti-!the! greatest
medicine t.l'.(ityon., li.e.ever tae:.., (1)1'', CtilltSer the

cAltintae.rdir, it,tnvler„, ....'ivtio hive to "esert.Bieir voices.v'ouidbe eqiiiillyieuziefittull .Iteftireniio! will be givl.
,tin to the a neti.,:lneer, by cal ilig at incc ffice; !

. .

1. , CArrio>.-...'-'+,-A II preparations 111,1. 1. 11 (11. ,,51 saluaple1 tree ey.i"..fll'i the original .Doet. itiwayntsi Compound
1 Sy.r.4-of Wifd Clittry: arefictitious and ens nteVi4l.-:-ls.--riepared. toitylw 1../oet. Swayne.whms,iollici.: is now
rernoved td ...N. W. bonierof,Eighth and kLaee stratiaPhiladelphia`; ' '''.:

F.r.r,,,sstet the .tdore of D A NIEl, itans,'.4il- 1PO,iliro.lle l‘vil, .) ii!the. sole Ageril for :•3Otillyl+iiu ,r-ir0... -. 1,:.,•' ' , , -. 1,-," --
'

Y. i ! 1 . - , x.,-. • r-"...1
:January 113, • 1 • • - "./.,. 1 --ITI _• . t

REGISTER'S, DifYI:JICE.
.1 ,-----,,,,:" I 1 ~

IN°TICE is herchy given )•rZegatetis, ,Cr!ialitor.3,
and othqs intereste&lfiliiii i'..,llowing poimm,itra.„l

that act:Mint-4 as hid' .1 ,--'.',' Isl. .. il ' filed in the Register's
otri,e, in aid. .p.r me...,,,Cfnt y ofSchuylkill, IV lbc.admin
istrators ther!eof,Xiai the ~.aiiie base

by
by

the Itegi3Or Ma4-!,Will he prescnted TO the Orphan`s"(l,,thrt
to be held ;la:Vit.. ii,shurg, m and Or saul .(Jounce, on
Mon,lay,tbelb:th day of,i'darch next, fer I cohtirrnation
and,.....rsiiAValqt! 071-t`t.lille to law, at which !time and

I y.l- .-,iR6. you SION' attend if you think properi t'. . ;
~.., L TimeaccpUntof31arzretta Nevillo.„tiliiiinistlatrix
! of the estate of Wet, Neville, late'of the Iliirottgli of

Tamaqua. chiceased, .
2. The ttrepunt of Michael Fritz. administrator ofGie

estate-of Gactrie Min, .late of AVaYne inWr,ship, de-
, ceased. ~:i,'' - . :i -

3. The tu!cOunt of John P. Hobart, administrator of
the estate oft)amel; Moorhead, late of the Burau.o of
PotUville,d,,cease.l.

1. The aer‘tinnt of Hugh Kintilt ,y and AIM Lyons. lad-
! ministrators iifthe estate- e.VG.iorge Lyons, late of I,i-ar-
i wegian township, deceased.

5: The accsiiiint of Frederick.Sporman, iiduiinistmom-
of the estate 'laFrederick Barlinig, late ofTinegrove

jII township. tlefeaseil.~ ,6. The aelaannt of John Zetthmantand liroli liaerch-
er, stlontsintrators of tit, cant,, oflUr,orme ZeCtszsas Ste.
of Wayne toirnship. illzeased. . "

7. The aciqmot of Plenty Rumble, adtniniatrp.tnr of (he

I. e'idate ofEli Aumbi.l. late of ('llim,n tnnanhipl.ldecitas,utt.
; , ,•. The a act imiit .IN-est Sass:imam within stratoi of

Ilci estate ot,: Frederick Sassaman, late of, Brlitulvtg
.

-, iovamdlip, deceased. ' .
I O. The sei.nnil account of Joseph 11,..iymrtll?eitry ll'y

i Adininistrarqs of the estate of Abraham !Hoy,. late of
! the Borough of Orwiesburg, deceased. :' !, I. !
i It.L.The actount of Thomas C. Pollocl:i.rlthinistratorI of the cslafei,f A11g11,11113 Timelier,deCeased,l . 11 11.1 The account of .Tic,dt Hammer, and Eli! Hammer,
1 F:secuttirsoftlic last 'Will and Testament of .11ohn Hain-

. met, deceni.ed, trims acne one of the guardians of the
I Estate of Adam and. flosina, minor 'children of Adam
1 Gebert, late 'pf.Pinaiirrive town...hip, deceased. -, 1-. I ~ JOHN It. DOWNfNG, 1:e~stet.
I'ltegister's 'futile.:

'

Orwce- I. -

!, , 1burg. Filr.-17, lti I-1. 5 - 1 I
•-i 7,-

I . t K.COOMSTOC& CCOSI •
Concentio.lea Coropoupd Fluitt

o.

Extract of
. i• 1 . '1 • -1 SAltti APARILLA .1 1 • .

F 0cRrii t ,e4y,,, ,0.f ( t,Lr! ,,, ,f ,,0.., 1,a,, ,..,...1;;;r!,,,,r ,,,i:.r i!1itiNg t1;!.14.r iTi, G n, oe :i-,k s- .
of the Skin.Toter: Piini.l ,., or Pie:titles !mil the Fare,
Liver .ktfzclions. M.S.rciitial and t..loltilcid, 1...ii5eaf.,...4,
!hien, from an intpnre habit of-tuotly., l'lceratjans of the.
Throat and toe, Pains and Swelling, ofrue Bones. nil
all Disca-ui,sarising front . an impure;state of [the Blood.-

. Exposures!aind Imprudences in Life, Exulttaw•tt tray of.
• Si,rettry. dr:o. I

• An immerise effort line h..ten lately mach' itot.intrculnee
various coMpotinds called '• Extracts Of Firritparilla."
as positive and specifics:ore-ads: illrli Were tobelbiC.e,
the extrariutttant au-a-rtions i f the ativu•ntnr‘tTs whn 'ard
pushing thi4n, all ills,ms, that •• cult isheiris," can he
governed arid removed by thes'e wonderful `i extracts."
Now, we want no custaimers to dm arthauus butrnmnna
of commeri 4r),.: at le.m.t ; and those who. have' , that,
will find ititneosible to believe thliSe extralvagant and
thlicidotis h4aihtion3. Depend upon it then, if you:get
COMSTOWS trite extract el.the ru:tal Sarsaparillh,'ev-
ery disease that can he cared by this and various other
roots that fitini the comp -Mind. willbe curbdb'....it. Such,

particularlyi as Scp,fitta-.ltheutnatiMi;andall diseases
of the btoodland particularly disease and'sulferinc from-

' the abute Of lIICICIIty. ' COMSTOCK'S slP,AT....tithljA in
warrantedlas good as ativ in the city, add at just half

. the price o others, and in as .large bottles, viz :-3O
cents per. fnittle, CT 3I per dozen... Eltiin yourselves.—
To be found; only at Cmustock.'s Branch House, No. 2,
North .sth St. Philadelphia, and in Pottsville at !

Feb, 17, le, 7-ly 3. D. C. MARTINt •

• .. Alin . . i• Perfuria.ery! Per ery .!

T_tIE subscriber hail:UN:op v.ened a lot of 'Elegant
and Superior French Perfumery, arapng.:which

is Farina Cologne,Florida Waler, Honey Water, a
very pleasant perfume, aad in an excellent article 'for
keeping hair in curl foreitheOladies, Gentlemen or
Children; Roman Kalydor,: for the Complexion,
Smelling Bottles. Lavender Water, Rose.Water, Su-
perisir Bear's Oil, in Pots and B utter, Marrow I 0.
martini, Orris Tooth Wash Toilet Powder. Powder
Boxes and Puffs. Indian Oil:and .Indian Dye, for col;

oaring Hair a-beautiful brown, and dark color, Ma.
CRISSATPiI,Scent Bags for 'ciarvers, Genuine. Otto of,
Roses, in Bottles, Brown Windsor, hind:, Orange

and_Lemon. Otto ofRose. etio.. ifc,, Soaps, Also,
Glenn's Saponaceetus Competurtol for Shiving, . •
RousselPs Celebrated Shaving Cream, •
Rousseli's Eafollitid Saperiace nis l'aste,for-whiten-

ing and softening-the Hands, and preventing chap.
in 1

Roussell's Balsamic Elixer ofHangier. for the Mouth
and Teeth. 'keeping the hreath,fresh and sweet.
preserving the gums in ,a; Wealthy-condition', end
preventing the decaying of the teetti.recoruurendal
by eminent Dentists. . ' t !

Fur sale at Philadelphia priced, by
••14. BANNAN, Agent.

December, 231_
W. CARLISLIE, JR.,

For.wARDING MERCHANT
Arch Street Wlt4c, SchttyUcill

Philadelphia.
ESPECTIJLLIt infor4ie his friends and, the

.Spryblic, that he it. prepared to 'repeire mid for-
-,,ard- Merchandise .of.e.ery a,crriotion, to all parts

the J:tolatta, West and North Isr.wthca of Pie
hanna i:,_n nd end Union Canal,.

,INI.ARCI-1_ .94..11.541C_
.THE.ORAEL' A,L SCALE.

from tlje errman of pfFffe
A surreul,ctiuldupou a tree, • t,

. • A fly, so fat, his taste grew stronger,,
• ;Hid victini, struggling to get (ma, - • ' .

Heag'd but to live a little jonger;

The murdereranswered, "thou Must
For•Iam greatand thou art small." •
L.. I• ' 21' , .hawk beheld him at his feast,
lAnd in a ;rornerlivounced unen him;

• C •

I ' TAO dying sparrow Wished at least,
To know What injury be had done Iti4; .•

Thg murderer answered "thou mustfafi, '

• For lam great and thou art small," • •

The eagle saw the hawk below, ..

And quickly on the gormand seizes,-.,
"On; noble king! pray let me. go!

Mercy, that peckest me to pieces." id
The murderer answered, "thou must fall, ,
roi I am great anti thou art smAll."

Hui feasted, lot an arrow flew
• • And pierced the eagle's bosom through,

Unto the Hunter loud scream'd he, I
• "ph, tyrant wherefore murder met"!

"Ai!" said the murderer, "thou must fall, ' •
For I ani great and thou art small."

,

MILITARY MEETING. 41; -

At a meeting of the Military of the 3,rigade,
6:th Division, I': M., convened at the Town Hall,

in the borough of Pottsville, oil the 22dEebritaiy,
1:314. On aniiiietn, gen. yIi.LIANI 11, DEAN.
Was .kfilinted PregdCnf, Col, DAN ir.i'i Kiiyilii;•

G Lei it GI: G. •Wr.;;;;Koor, Capt. M.cebosn-
, ....; • ~,

Maxestr,'..ailapt. Jr 1.31.ES l'iAG 1.E.,:,1');Fe Presi.:
,jelitSi - iid"•":tilajor J. 11. Campbell7 t- arittll Quarter

1 Master ~fletzu Strauck, Secretari,/,; ;;L! ii.: •
On motion of_ .11ajor James ..o.' Campbell, h

C:.oannitii.-e of-6iiveit ryas appoied to draft ayre:i
.ruble and resolutions espres."Yise of the sentiments
of the Meeting, whereuppy.fite President:appoint

; el Major Janie:: H. Gipi6ell, Col. C,f ;•47',Jackson,.
I,icut. J K. Fernif-f•Lient. D. J. Ridgway, seat.
M. ATOrtim7,,so.:iii. D. Keiser and Lie,tt!: F.
hie..11,.1 ~'-...iie.,..tifter'retiring for a lint tin .;(reportell ,-;

-!:;-;',, . • • • S - /i; „vf.-
ttrt,fullmr ving :; ,;'1d-,

..
- ,''' NV ur:itESS, ;It ,is the part of 'a so MdF,'N'ationai

'poli.:y to preserve m e.eOptete orga~.izapir art dil-
e:cut Nialitia force joethepurposieloffiee:uring the
proveriyiii)erty of our Fp,;(4ittr,t,* arid to pre,7.? ;
serve.lif,!..fliigli standin anWthe r eiatilo4s ftheezeill,'and to cenunandr..:fAiect to 44i&Pritei'..rliOn of
~, 1 : • •45-"--..• - ~,, hher untarnished „11fig. And srEnzas,,i,:our only

* -' / ./

firm dependence in case of insurTc....ctipn„wit In, or

iny :.itiori ;froni without,'must be „}4,,mivcitizcn//h'soldiery, and believing that alarge,4anding army,.
is justly' •odions to the people„ and hoS'iile to our
form ofIgoverilthent, and knowing that in time of
peace we shonhl prepare for war. And Wrizits,,ts,
the Militia laWs of this Commonwealthirave been
.butchered by frequent and careless aMendments,
So asto'he in dangeroffalling intocomplete con: ..
Tempt, And are almostinoperative—and '.tirusnris;
We believe that the Militia of PennsylvAia should
lie completely organized and thoroughti, drilled;

,
~...,.

riliereforp be it , • 1

TNDIANIVEGETABLE ELIN.EILA LINDIENT
J lure for, Ilhetimatic affections. This article pene-
trates to every nerve and sinew of tlre 'person using it,
and it has attaineda reputation uneciliallo by any nth,
et article in4theumatism. This will cute tlie most Fe-•
core caF.e.s.„ extend contracted m1;:ic1-:::, and bring feel-
ing and sensibility tojimil:s lcmg and voile
We only need refer to sc•bie ration hellw to obtain the
cnnfidence;i).fthe milli:. for the: ,,, trtieles. • .

Tile following are tworespect ablzon d the gentlein,.'n
too well hM:wil to rouite comment. Let theta he realf

I have been attlic:ol most erievour,ly 18.32 with
RheumatiSm and contraction' of thO coeds. of my lege.
caused by the cramps of the cholera; Which I then had
id its mast I,.vere form. ,xner try Mg' many remedied
in vain, I have found relief—hid the eohis of-my:legs
p.la7ii`ii—tlie swelling reduced—an.thingreatly bem.til-
-ted by the Use ofonehott le of Linisnent, used externally
nia-one hdrile of l'egetable F.tiziri its,d int,tnal-

ly ai hhu'elinto.inte. d r-tii now walk null rase In po-
sitions thatipuld not 0 week au,o endure at all.

1 . , • .Ik:4El'3 O.:IgIVN9LDS;
14y;Chry,tic rtrz.ei. corner of Ilular.rey street.

Thom:ll,lNa was iten more than a,' Y.ear shire. Mi.,
ReyM;lo-4,'W'as a few days ago !Li 01'2 r,iiiec. Wiler&11118
'remedy was obtained u, fu it ht alth arid:perfect posse's-

the pr ant Militia latisareonly.1,
•i•alculated to biting the 'By.tein *lnto disrpinuto, and
itre totally inadequate to the-hrganizatio_and drill
of our citizen. soldiery.

CM
Susque. ~ -

..

. , .and !Union Canals. Which aro in compkie
5e....6.11kii. . , . . • . •

_

,nu arrangements mnete as to insure nfull
order and snsupply.,ofwater ..du.ring all th,e.rear. .. ,

proc ,,te will .ind' it to be their interests
Shippers ef

to send •prodnee to :. the cheapesthe l'hi!..^delphia Markcr, via

Schuylkill'. and Union Ca..laloi:,lt I:ning
i ,

one saTest•rnute. 1 11 ,

Plainer. Salt andFishconstanil7 on ,Ita'sad,at lowest

market prii.M."chandrS.- ' ; . •re
.. Every attention paid to 'shipnaent of . cato ins
by&Indian boats. commanded by carefut per
together With promptnesam unitised produce. .

• Merehandize will not be detained in store on ,le'

count ofstormy or wet.weather, the boats load and
unloadikder tho store in the dry

rhiladelphia,July 1.18t3.

Iletoked, That our Senators. and Representa- .
fives are ,lierchy reaPectfully requested Ito revise
bur Militia laws so that there may be atieaSt four-
days oftraining in each'yeai, that the pOsent fines
arc useless and totally inadequate to thi:Stipport of
the system; they form no indueementi:toparade.
ant arc not Worth collecting), and we therefore re-
quest, our law making power to correct this grossly
klefecii part' of the Militialaws, to be at least two

• • 1!;'4ollars,per day..

'

Fos Tux .MizrznailJounxix.~,1 • „.„ „ _
aela. :--vui nttze tansy yumge hasall

life and 'gaiety laStiWeningiatid iti goodly citizens
seemed to ;commemoratethe anniviersary that gave
birth to, our immortal -Washingtoni with, that
heartfelt jtayand gaiety that i peculiar to the
tient of free hearts that revelld uPen this glorious
occMion.l
, - It has long been the establi hetlcustorn that we
should hail the coming morn of this 'day by, the
loud peals Of artillery, andth? bright orb of day
was saluted by 26 rounds of

The Minereville Artillerists togettirs with the,
National Blues, made a fini diaplay,during,the
day; tilie 'former lookedremarkabli i'Well, and Was
commandedby Dr. R., whdw!is anring the day
leered toAhe command ,off this tellIand,soldier=liie company. Much(credit Li also due toICapt. W., whose perseverance ands energy has
raised and sustained, with great ereditl the compa-
ny ofBhies; they are quite new.Co.? bin are
fast increasing and bid fair to becOmeilan addition-
al ornament and strength to our

In the,ovening, a Military land?illie Ball was
given by';the National Blues'iwhich !was ,an ex-
ceedinglypleasant tafflit-':'11 re waslpresented a

scene that causet_l_ttlielirtOut heart of the soldier to
yield, vtlr_s.UlSy and glitterifig uniform was er=ll
elirnSd'Sy those bright orbs orthei: fait: oftreation,
-Whose presence gave life, gaiety, andenchantment
complete sway during tiMevening.l ItWould befel >
ly to attempt to describe how angelic Miss,R-
appeared, or how_sylPh-like floate4,b form of
Miss hoWlbeautift4irMisslsuch an ow
danced-or was dressed7,lllvir anrapt3,---wzingas
the giddyi- waltz; sudice it tO say Our village 1
has not F presented gay la-:';,.terte!fo'r many a

•i • •day._-.1" • -
And then oui‘loa 'host, -

sius, sen&d.A-poca mos=t suiiptiions!aupper of which
irar4iihundred-Omnipartook.. kliich credit, is ,

-lice Mr. IKrfor thekind attention whieqeytty,±eiie-
inltis--IMUse receive, showiiim titmlet„.o6 Most
Worth); of hosts, and Sparitigviatip to mike

Ithose about him-conifort*cru fLaP 3
Thp.:•dir tieing waOt'up untif a 14MOiour, andmorning winild ep •in Up-

on us begsze we slunld scpaiatc. 'Otkr4nusic, the
i

~,37-trger Bait& from your plapeacquitteid themselves
with it dealofcredit,land added mud tpthegatetyof the evening. i • i

I"And all went MThappy as a ma wiag ,
• IWhen the hour arrived went,awal

ed, and Wishing a sing -sum!realized! '
cial benefit of the NStional

• I Yours, t

.Rilvtetl, That the spirit of our free institutions
'rcognizes n 3 priviledged- lan% -and n3. esemp-.
:tion; from a reasonable shire ofpublic duties, and
ithat every man is bound by his implie4: compact

I,withGovernment to assist in supporting her
and system ofpublic defence. .

•

lili'.sor /ved, That the Militia' laws re yprze• so

:many'j,iiivilegecl-elassesanCl so many exemptions
front fines that primafacia no man is liable to do
Militia duty, and that theso.exeMptionslare odious

"
•

ipartialand unfair, and ivith only a very few ex-
Ideptions should be abolished altogether.l!i•ResOhed, That 'wd have learned with surprise
that an -attempt will be made to contlriehlterations

• :;and antenduents in the militia Cede iota 'section,
;of thisi,Commonwealth, thereby rendedng the re,

' ;forth proposed in these laws local and partial.l
That iterations 'iiiemanded

should; be general and impartial, altered ono sys.
tern, and the,reforrn intended wherever 3t is neces-1

sari over thei-Vhole Stiie
Reseived, That in order to enconrag;l the Vol

Unteer; syster4. that the number of Piiivates re-
quired, in Volunteer Companies bb reduced to
thirty-two, end that every ribfe bodied ilaite male
person bctnieen the age of eighteen aria forty47mi
be liable to do Militia.duty. , ,;!1

Resolved, That Col. Daniel Krebs, Lieut. Thos.

Johnsen and Sergt. JaMes R4asell, bo O commit-
tee to, procure signatures to the memorial laid be-

tbre_this meeting, containing hi substa4e the mat-
ter set out in the above` resolutions, and that said.

• •

memorial be forwarded vithout delay tn:ourSena-
'

tors 'and Representatives. •

fic.Ored, That the proCeedings bo;,signecl by
the officers and Published-inn:the llot4 Journal,
and all, the English and' Garman panrs of the
county, and such others as are lavoraWe to the
came.;

Feb.l23d, 181
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Bifsiness was still active. 7tlonly abundint,
trade brisk,the markets werOsuoYant,and the peat
hires of industry in' the north were alive with ac-

tivity-, The price of Consols touch i s rate high-
than they had reached since 10.37. all descrip-

tions ofrailway stock were r?sing in riltie.
A writer in the Globe contends thai '3,000,900

quarters. of foreign grain ho reffitired 'before
.harvest.

. .Thu Duke of s4ccleuch•)
in favor of a.repealUlthe:ci
',The diamonds 'and' pear

Queen yictoila.are'valued
Dr. Chalmers baS• receive

ties Lenox of New York; a

Indian Misiien of the freed
Lord John Russell will

ofIreland befoM the House
ately on the opening of. Pa

The Hibernia brought e;
She brings: bothLondon an.
the 4th. inst.—her day of Ea

The intelligence is no 1•
that before received.

NO,..9

0111 n in 3cike.
UT s TINOS-WET-D.!

'Only in joke: We have no'patiencc with such
fellows.- If ' they lived in countries Where the
bow-string isfashionable, or wherea head, may be
sliced off, or a woman 'bagged,for the asking, they
would have your brother, strangled, or your Wife
launched into theßesphorus, done hpiri • a bag,
like a kitten for transportation, and when You
cornplained. the ready answer Would be, that it was
'only a joke'.' Or they might de sonic similar
goodturn foryourself; and tell your executors the
same story.H-They.thinkthat a joke will answer
as an apology•for any thing, eVenlo the smashing
of furnitnre, breaking of glass, and fracturing cif
bones, and are particularly hard and rough, upon
any who happen to be tormented withtheir friend-
ship: There is no getting angry with them, Un-
tit you are actually ruined, past a joke 'in„body,
purse et chattles. To complainof any mach small
matter, as the:dislocation oinlimlf, is only to make
the jokericher,; fur the more youlameilOhe riper
is the fun qay nothing( and bear these injuries
withoutremonstrancis or resistance, andhalf their
amusement is lest. True friendship this--enjoy-

.mentof your neighbor's misery,, and appreciable
,only by the°real good natured fellows,” the prac-
tical jokers—jo.lly companions,—confusion to them'

I and theil • . 4

RAR'l3lanchanl was just one of the most.gen-
F"-tfe, eqUablek inoffensive lasses:that ever lived upon
earth,aastife incarnation ofkindness arici7goOdhu-

Jack Robinson was good hunioredloo—hut
he was-cone of these same blustering„ noisy, trou-
blesome mortals,wick seem to live only M torment
all who are compelled to live in their association.
Whaythe gentle Edith • found in such a chesnut

,Ex to love, the blind god onlyknows. Certain-
ly It wear ier nothing in his manners, for the pair
Were the antipodes of each other in every possible
respect. There was nosingle point in Which they
resembled each other. • If Prior Edith's heart tint-
tered with that pleiVsure which 'poets 4inci lovers I
speak of, when she saw his approach, it fluttered'l
with genuine fear. when he was present. He I
could not take,her hand wiihout squc'ezing, her
fingers in his vice of a paw, till the [floodWas
ready to gush from those fingersend and the tears
did, start from her eyes. If he tried to steal akiss,
(pass this sentence, maiden ladies) she streggled 1
to escape in real earnest—for she knew that ho was
not thus affectionate, except • when he bad been I
cheating the barber of his revenue, and his shoe.
brush of a beard'was ru4ed so roughly oif her

4, damask cheek',"-as mialitiscarlet ofit.,
Ifhe invited her to ride, she.,lwas.sure to find

herself seated behind some harem scaruirt animal
ofa horse, which was never harnessed except for,
some such Van Amburg in-horse-flesh as her teh:
der suitor. - Once With his . victim seated 'by his
side, he would regale her ear with &history of lira

.'broken vehicles,ov;ertums and hair-breadth 'scopes,
with the same qUadruPed, 'and take all the time
particular eare so to drive, and over'such uneven
ground, as tO. inflict upon Edith the hoirors of an
overturn, in eierythirig but the actual occurrence
of' it, at ever} step. If, in walking with Edith, lie•
saw her step outside to avoid an ant-hill he would
'take particular pains to go back and ,grind it level
With hie Ugly heel. e woo counterfeit drank-
"
•• • • •

enness so naturally as -to bring the fond foolish
child into 'tears; and indeed, there was no con-

- ceivable enormity, • shert of knocking her down
with malice prepense, that he did net' practise..
All this he assured her was joke;'' and When.
lit wound up his obstreporallo feats-with a fit of
laughter as boisterous as his jokes, Edith would
faintly laugh too, while a tear stood in her eyes.

Las ',declared himself

Is in tle crown of
I '.t1;12,9(79. ,

-

Mis. and :I:lis-
arr k 500 foi 'the

. .

te whole state
ons, icanicdi-

it!,

d frqm
. raft foi
hurch.

I .

ng,tilt
I.lConu

ofhin Ings and f., et. and thouch nYer sixty years
stood up on his tonarepeatedly to shim the f.pec-

tatoei how complete_ he was cured.' This:remedy reach-
es and snOtlies the nerveS, and ;fflays :pains most etTec-,
tually on its first application, and by a, few' repetitions,
removes inure effectually and speedilY .'thematic pains,
than any'Other applirati6n wanever iinOwn to do.' Its
etreets are. powerful and iminciliale, Let those afilict-
" •ry it hilt once, and they mint he (4-Uli-inter!.

The is much connterleititilj as 'to external
looks. and the Only. cenuiness i 4 to,lied the. far
simile siznature of Coinsm..n: & Co. .that cannot be
found, it is counterfeit. 'Boy onlynt Cdnistork's Branch
House, No. ii, North 5111 street, Philadelphia, and m
Pottsvilki of.
. Feb..l7

1!
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G Id) lA. 1111
SUCCESSORS TO ADAM DIALOGUE, ' '

• .

FIRE,, AND GARDEN 110SE
IMANUFAI.7II/RERS,

.

itunent.

ghtkail passengers-
; laiierpsol papers to

hip!. I
cr horst China than

l r. Everett is in corrcspondenle with 113-rd
Staiirey,.the Colonial Secie+ry,:npon the,QrFgon
Territory question. The i'inieriati ',ll.iitister had
several interview's with his LordShipnt the Colo-

'

vial office. •

Poiar Edith! • She wondered if all men were
like Jack Robinson--but she dared not ask.—Oth..
era treated her with deferentialcivility ; and so she
remembered did.Jack once, but that was before he
was an accepted and declared lover; and she mere
than half wished that she had alWays.kept him on
terms as distant.. But just as she had •reasonedherself into half' hating him, he would always re..
gain his standing by some real proof of affection,
unstudied and perhaps -unrefined . on his fart, and
einexpectid • on. hers: What could she do with
such ari awkward cub of a lover ! Ifaie 311,1 di,

could not ; 'for his very gaucheries
had become tolerable and even pleasant to her.

.1The match was Something like the affection of the
pride of the banditfor her lord:.7Jack ?via abandit
inmanners, and behiriged to him; with not half
therefinement thetareal genteel re:tante or stage

froebantet throws intohis !aim pastagis. ' The idea
ofbeing pokedfor life to such an unrefo`rned grif-
fin would seem-terrible to her; in spite of all her
endeavorsto th'e contrary.l Itcertainly did tp her
friends thni when they began to tell'iiM so, Edith
showedrdi thi.Worneti ;.deelared that Jack was a
great deal better than those who maligned himi
that unpolisiiedworth and sense was betterthan
varnished villainy, and that she would marry him,
were ho twenty thrifts- Jack Robinson.To this
there was• no answer ; and the dear friends of
Edith only sighed and shrugged their• shoulders
while she ,strutted.Out of the room like• a stage

The ttiat' of the Famous Mrs.,Gilmour, at Ed-
inburgh; had reulted iu heri,aeqUittll.

The Queen has given a present of .£2O to the
Ojibbewa Indians, and it has beep divided equally
between them. Her Majesty has lso ordered a
variety 'of rich plaids to Se ; Ufsctured for
them, - •

- Mr. Davis, who formerly acted as successor for
a short ; time -to the late Lima INapier, in Chi-
na, has been 4pOinted by the Government to re-
lieve Sit Horny Pottingeras the Que'en's represen-
tative and Governor ofHong Kci,ng

Bar4isn Navy.—The riport:thit a consider-
blereduction in the naval force is to take place is
incorrect. A reduction is being!inade in the Me- -
dheranean fleet, but the, North, /mericari and
West India squadron will breiiiforred, and.souto
additibrial strength senyo .§;outh ATitierica:"
4 leiter from Copenhagektilates that the.King

has-isauedan order for they State Sf'ouncillor, M.,
Hansen, toproceed to China, and obtain exact in-
, ,

formations of the nnxliticaticns Which the trade of
1

that kmgdoni has undergonT Eire tyto petted with
England. The object ex(entit.the_ egmmer-
At intercourse between Chia•atid Denmark, and
the merchantsof. Copenhag been invited
to communicate suggestion.i. 1••• ,1 - • -

-The Globe of Friday states, oit the authority of
a city correspondent, that the Bankof England is
to obtain a renewalofits charter from the prettent
GoveinMent. ?, .

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Kesident
DAII4I, Karns, .'

Gso.
_.. yien Prssldenii,s,

bouncer Gentle woman can showfire sondimes
-and when they 'do !—Let those'whe know,

MASDOF.RFLINGER,
line44.ilAGLx, J , ,t s' at . Ir y4 I0 11 ?), secretaries. Tull "A.N.ir-Le.toce. =—Ti he ionaervatives and

laud oweera,,atlel great apathy, pa`ve ai last been
forced Ito !clove, in oppeoltibn to, then great rival,.

..athe anti-eo-rn law league; ;and 'Tingly they
have 11,0 d meetingrtin various pa,7of the coun-
try; and their subaeriptidUis _aniount .to about

6000. . _, !, I .

A,' * -n• LAW LEA.tra.--ThiF

CLAY.—Uen: Duff Oreeri ttaYilt: is as--

suine'd by the partizans' f Mr. Van-BtiNnihat he
will be nominated by the Baltimore Ocinvention
If so,:no sane person can doubttho eleittioii ofMr.
ClaY: and henill beelected beeinSe it is irnpossi=
ble tn'rally the Democratic party in "suiport ofMr.
Yaro3uren, 'whose 'nomination wilillnive been
produced by a combination of politicalmanagers,
organized in theforge -states ofNew .I.7pry, Peririn
.y -l. apia, Ohio and Nirginia, for the,:purpose of
seizing ußon, and-distributi4 ambligigicrpselvcs
the pittiona.*-of the d.iov.ernment.n

speak.
Jack ,Was a gioal; lover of aquatic aMosenienta.

Besides his membehip ofa boat club, he boasted
the possession of various descriptionsof small water
craft, his pride lin which was second only 'to his
foundnesifor his horse, ifeyed :to that.Jusf at a

, •

momentWhen Edith had been resenting the inter-
ference of her friends in Jack's disfavor, that
-worthy madehis appeasanco,.and invited her to

take a water excursion with him. This, which I
was a standing invitation in the boat 'season, she'

. .

had always resolutely declined.
as Robison put thequestion, ind sawthe malicious
smilesof her friends, whichplainly intimated that
theyknew-she derenot accept. ,To.step to ?link

to gratify them by a moment's hesitation, her
pride would not permit Vend to Jack'ssuipriso
and Pleasure, she accepted his invitation at once.
She intimated,to him, as they passed to, the'
waterside, that she acceded tothe jaunt, t!o show.
her friend's that shc-yvas not afraid tritrust herself
to his guidance. under •any circumstances.—The

EEO

JOHN W. ROS'EBERRY'
•AT.TORNEY AT LAW,

jl- 1 011 W IGSBUIIO,

.
, 1 „ ~.., •24 North r,At tug ULD STAND,.No.

•

• i I' II I I. A DE L P "VIM .

It r;„nt,Sacture Mail Bans. Fire Buckets, bluction Hose,
IV.I &m.o. for 'Machinery, &c. ~ !

'

' -The aboye ti:ticlu„ will he mug,: 0.. f t
alp. and workinaDship, and 'on the ;rn,
terms: I,; • ' - • i I

Feb. le,
' i'

'be beat mated-
,ost reasonable

.rykr.t:o bis great
powerful body: continues aOatision 7ith increas-
ed' vigor...Great and irokortaat meeting • ;have
been held at which large s4ms ofrar ey were sub•
scribed; anti the tirnount rliC .:d his reach-
,cd to about ,CE30,000, ' ' 1.1 •

JOHN ,•P.- i IIOBART,
ATTOF%EIr .# LAW,

ORWIGy34II.G. - •
Will practice in the Courkai Schuylkill Ca

Dr. Buzby.!
improved .and • illustrated

Burby, jwHt received' and for dal
Feb. Zt, • ' • ,B. BANN'

Mg

;Game of-Tr
,

lc by
Agen!:

;0:
'

, - - • • -; . ' ' .
, ME =MI OFAUMI

r .aseal ! • Not to hetl
appeal, to his gentrosl

`To to Robinson j
her' tiuliclith and _ to
the'butt:of ltis;mn
harktitkri, thoeamp,
reso3 l***thii
who Ava.in,.itweitin
they stepri.int3 th
anticipatien of"fun'

resolution. 4-. As the-
and the Ifißebarque
urination to span
Cr, es she begged hit
She cling to the
..of a drowning WOlll3

laid down his lift fo
a sacrifice beennet _.-

.at her misery,—fin
tormenting than fear

this delicate :34;.id maidenly
ty spate her,(:far.s.•
aatice, he inte4 to respect
t`orbeari for rier;; !'towake it.
7., On thc.iciy4ciiniciferil•

to histall
t2l',a;P:iii„:44l2lFriday. oil,'.hoard;t:eta4dthemas
boitt, with tittz&acatuident

" thist Jackreg!..t+l his good
wasspread,ll the:bred°,

cercptd-u*fil, 4;qt dc ter-
ittbecaine'vreiilritid Weak-

tu retutt,
ndward aide 1.;01 the agony
, and Jack, vii tivould have
her at 'hatrao(neUt, had such
gary, madeno fipple tolaiigh

Step; by -step they
IFriday, in the-audae
I good fun.' They roc
sciearnbd, and at
they sieered so as
the bow to the stern
with the ideathat th
two or :three !Ong h
thus torment her, un

sekions'eambst. A -
approach iy the two
•.

boat;and the three w

water. •
•

bat: i* more Eisittvrabte: more

1. .
advanced, .14:ed, ..;:e.nd his mat}

ty ofwhatthertNilecr.i=d-edthe little siOop tillEdith
almost faintetPWith terror,i or

1 cause a dttsli';'Of spay i'ron,
and frightente. poor gni

. boat was goi;fit,eunder. For

• Robison's first au .
Fleeter than ttk. win
of thought in aynome
ly plunged, unawar
whither to look,the v.
gentle gbh passed
that he-ii:aliilinirileri
the wave, the deriid
his lot in4o few\ ish
by hint in irktic` '
aloud, eihd-the ia..10%
at utterancT. Desi
tiglic paralyzed hi ,r,ki
a swimmer; cramps'.
shut out from his,eY'l

When he recover
whole artillery, were 'i

,„

der rung in ,liii4ap,
were infinitely nMic
dejirted. With tett:
orydid not immediat
him with vaemitsur
last drover, who• had
waterygrave. Inch
to him. He remern' i
till, thought by tkm,

I uto, ..all in ai,lf4te,' did they•
1 the joke,he'eat4ie Matter t'e

!alien tlaw,l:l4l:tAied in its
practical j,..)ke6:;;apsi:zed the
ere at a.plow intU the

• ""4

I °III; thought.wts.for Edith,
ed lighining,o4 the activity

,nt of extreinit;y 7. As he mad-.
%%hat eours!t‘l pursue, or!hole life; the ihijile love oftho

through hisAftinl.- He felt ,
•r, ;Lnd buffetted
Amnation of iternitylseeined .

thattrt.moments•were spent
ruggies. IleVitrove to cty
';aterifoelted;iahia attempts
it Hence; fa..
L.nb3, awl mock 1 his skill as
seized him, 44 ,thelight WB3

thtnlitht, forever: .„

%i'as as'Ounigh heaven's

3e4.1d t 1 Th4. 15. .a
and the tirsf.rA ,ps for breath;
painful than ,ythen the breath

Con

icturn - 1111.110 lobt-ed about
,rt.e, at the krew of the. bal.
butt. his treijyerers from a

cnt Lly itteid6a, e'velit§, came.

tared the m(01, distattg, first;
;ht the excin'r •iiqa and ito c'ir•-:

Nrii. • For ainprilent still, all
le last sad evenl.of his life fell

e'Clio, like il4i'damp sod on a

t more lie"•stalell wildly 3.1p1—.

ere-atre you l..;"M; God! my.
. •

.r .t aoKr.lit;.,
.

•'
&d—nobody i4pTevered. The

let'-4.•-f•plitlt—i4ncy. kne*.only,
drowning nitiii.—They could

i id sa'§ nothing.. Robinson
nsible. andilli•le the Inimane.

ki -.6,i,-; him tointiinatimit their
...L,niglied its 1..1ff to the city.

l 'r•- .1:- ; the ietnedpf Robinson to

1 .17pon his Oilcal at !ho city

cumstatices came to
was indistinct, tilldig
on his heart,- with'
cotlin. In ;t.mou'{cri
Edith f' 4E(iit4!.wlGod!• . 1r teas qN

Nd Edith ansvif ',..
sailoriknew nothin,
that they had saved
suggigt nothing; co

maxims strove r
.veszel sluggishly pl
Slow as its pregress,
his couusciousness,

he W215 at ()nee rtirr
scligqs could brit

etl home; his men-

again :he relapsed in

Better tidings arc
his senses, the thir

no_ utel*nce cf Edith;
(.rinsensibilN -7, , •
Muted him up,i.ti;hisroccvery

savedi by another
deliverers knew the.'
the cirranisiance.
boat had never on
raving of Rohinso.
eafety was better tlr
could' be; and t vc
her house, to tentie,

time. Edith Jet) bad been

that slie had nat'be
Edith did not re

nature to.disgemble

ssel; and. thiikh Robinson's
some one tji been idAcd up,
o woman tcmg in such a
occurred is them; arid the

stvrneabut MMltormcc. Her•'
n any physitkui aprescription

few. days'..carritxl him to
lies subdok4 congratulations

n drunmeanii, in joke
(roach hirn.:,.ltwas not in her

it t^E3 not in her heart to of-

fer reproof to th e'ould Only Mingle
congmtulation: A 'ter the first.' !iriceting.,;the affair
of the boat wa's ices t r alitided One day—it is
stranr,r,e how a itd.ry c,:.cape eloyeci together, or;
a community, e 4 goodfortune Iva/
endear. `.other—one day Jack
bluntly 'asked . for the nuptial.

One;yeat`f,:oni this
rely`you jolic -

. .
4 I never joke—ai d it is to Ofga you a 'chance to

prove your. reform; tion.tliat 1.4 set the day more
distant, than—:-to tll the trufh,r—rny oven heart
prompts? . .

Tim :into of pr,
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of all,story-tellerr,
•tlicir hency-mono
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prevent their. eria
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'lll., article
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be found in tho

Won; pinion is still to
ILe hopes aidaninuate the 'efforts
every nation; if our fields arc
hirelingNfdespotism; it long

Iare to attendnu:career
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upon the,C. .17 P. of freemen, then
rtiren This *no
1 his dren'irifof power, androue.
iinergie4;,:e-d?,,nnoppressedpi;oplo;
that.reaVel;' .up the "majestic co-

.
..

gle;ry ; andlhis alone can
jibllna tt) asAtes.--.1c,82-rz ,ort.
—L.:Z. ' • ..."'";

I IhF:tra3s4utlettal•fttr Min;

ill y01i ..-"p'pridesctlncl so fir to
esevelltdrise; to. my pleasure
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